
 

 

Kensington Tours Unveils Customizable Private Guided Tours to Venezuela 

Jungle Safaris, Angel Falls, Island Hopping, Camping, City Tours & Mt. Roraima. 

Wilmington DE, March 21, 2012 – Kensington Tours is pleased to present the most recent 

addition to their portfolio; private tours to Venezuela, the land Christopher Columbus 

christened the “Land of Grace.”  Tour locations include the Venezuelan capital of Caracas, the 

Gran Sabana, Puerto Ordaz, San Felix, the Los Roques archipelago, the Orinoco Delta, Canaima 

National Park and Margarita Island.  A collection of 3 to 5 star properties are offered in every 

destination, each handpicked by Kensington’s experienced South American Destination Experts.   

This collection of customizable experiences includes something for every type of traveler, 

highlights of Kensington’s new Venezuela offerings include: guided Angel Falls flights, jungle 

safaris, river rafting, canoeing, hiking, fly fishing, panoramic city tours, Gran Sabana camping 

excursions, island hopping, beach escapes and even Mt. Roraima climbs.  

 

“Like any of our itineraries, these new Venezuela tours are customized to suit the individual 

style, schedule & budget of each traveler,” says Venezuelan native and Kensington’s Latin 

America Manager, Noraly Barillas.  “Every tour features private guide, driver, all internal flights 

and of course, our around the clock support.”  

 

To review Kensington’s new customizable private guided Venezuela tours refer to the excerpts 

below or visit http://www.kensingtontours.com/Travel/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-

Chile/Venezuela  

### 

 

About Kensington Tours:  
Kensington Tours offers custom and private guided tours to over 90 countries worldwide. The 
flexibility of Kensington’s offerings results in tailor-made journeys that are carefully handcrafted 
to deliver personalized adventures like no other company. Kensington Tours was named to 
“World’s Best Awards 2011” by Travel + Leisure Magazine and named one of the “Best 
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Adventure Travel Companies on Earth,” by the editors of National Geographic Adventure 
Magazine. 
 

MEDIA CONTACT:  
Robin Brooks  

Kensington Tours  

647 880 1581  

Robin.Brooks@kensingtontours.com 

 

 

New Customizable Tours Include: 

5 Day Angel Falls from $1,920 

Behold the magic of the world’s highest waterfall, Angel Falls with this private guided tour 

through the tropical wilds of Venezuela’s Canaima National Park. Cruise the Carrao River in a 

dugout canoe, fly over immense waterfalls, hike, spot wildlife & splash in its sparkling waters. 

Complete with jungle lodge, internal flights & 24/7 support.  

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-Chile/Venezuela/5-

Day-Angel-Falls- 

 

6 Day Fly Fishing Los Roques from $3,700 

Voyage beyond mankind to a secret corner of the Caribbean awash with untouched isles & the 

finest fishing on earth. The ultimate sportsman’s adventure, catch the exotic Bonefish & more. 

Spot carnivorous plants & endless wildlife. Enjoy private Caracas tour, Mount Avila safari and a 

private fishing boat complete with crew & fishing guide. 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-Chile/Venezuela/6-

Day-Fly-Fishing-Los-Roques 

 

8 Day Gran Sabana Jeep Safari & Puerto Ordaz from $1,799 

Travel off the beaten path & immerse yourself in a lost world of jungle wilds, pirate legends & 

exotic creatures. Discover Caracas, Angel Falls, Puerto Ordaz, El Dorado, villages, colonial forts, 

the tepuyes, carnivorous plants with a private guide. Enjoy safaris, boating, 3 day Savannah 

camping excursion, stylish hotel, 24/7 support & more.  

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-Chile/Venezuela/8-

Day-Gran-Sabana-Jeep-Safari-and-Puerto-Ordaz 

 

8 Day Jungle & Beach Escape from $2,360 

From the dark wilds of tropical jungles, to the sun-kissed isles of the Caribbean coast, this exotic 

tour of Caracas, Canaima & Margarita Island showcases an untouched Eden. Travellers enjoy 
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waterfalls, tepuy views, lagoons, carnivorous plants, animals, canoeing, snorkeling, hiking & 

more! Features internal flights, expert guides & more! 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-Chile/Venezuela/8-

Day-Jungle-and-Beach-Escape 

 

10 Day Islands Safaris & The Falls from $3,720 

Discover the “Land of the Grace” with this grand tour of Caracas, Los Roques, Orinoco Delta, 

Puerto Ordaz & Canaima. Led by an expert guide canoe and trek deep into the jungle of 

mangroves, predatory plants, jaguars, piranhas, dolphins & more. Explore tranquil beaches, 

Angel Falls, fishing, hiking & endless adventures with the luxury of a private guide.  

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-Chile/Venezuela/10-

Day-Islands-Safaris-and-The-Falls 

 

12 Day Trekking Mt. Roraima from $3,149 

An epic journey up to the top of legendary Mt. Roraima, the inspiration behind Sir Arthur Conan 

Doyle’s “The Lost World” with expert private guide. Travelers behold its unearthly stone 

formations, sparkling crystals, flesh-eating plants, orchids & wildlife. Hike includes meals, 

climbing gear, transfers & much more. 

http://www.kensingtontours.com/Tours/South-America/Brazil-Argentina-Chile/Venezuela/12-

Day-Trekking-Mt-Roraima- 
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